
YALE LAW SCHOOL 
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT o652o 

October 18, 1971 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I have not read your book, as I did not know it existed. 
The reviews you enclose, together with my own misgivings about the case, 
based largely upon the disposition of it*, will cause me to read your 
book with care. 

I have boxes of material on the Miller case and am 
enclosing a bit of it, to give you a general overview of the case. 

wok/ 
I am not/at liberty to comment in any detail about the 

handling of the first trial by Mr. Foreman, at least not in a letter, 
beyond expressing my opinion that it was not one of his better performances. 
Jon. O. Newman, who prosecuted the case,-has some theories which he might 
be willing to share with you (although Mr. Newman is about to be 
nominated as a U.S. District Judge, so I doubt that he will want to say 
anything inflammatory, controversial, or quotable). 

If and when you get to the New York area, perhaps we can 
have a chat about the case. 

Steven Duke 

46  In my view, a 99 year sentence on a guilty plea is a more severe sentence 
than the death penalty after a first trial, since there is virtually no 
chance today that a person given a death sentence after a first trial will 
in fact be executed. Moreover, if others were involved in the King 
assassination, Ray stood a good chance of bargaining information for a 
relatively mild sentence, at least if he had some information with which 
to bargain. Of course, a lawyer is entitled to hold a contrary opinion, but 
it would be grossly improper to force that opinion on his client. 
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lo/lJ/71 

nr. nteven Duke 
Yale Law echool 
nee raven, noun. 06520 

ner,r nr. nuke, 

holly thanks for your prompt an, nuaniand'u.1 response and for the enclosures. 
i'm deep in the rupaninc of a bo,k and have u few lonnl nroblem nuot cope with alone, 
this -,:orn hazinn boon financially ruinous, so fascinatinn as the encloouros aro, it will 
be a few days oefore I can finu the time to ream. thou in p—ace unu quiet. after I do, 
probably I will write you unpin.. 

J. have man between the linos aud asoure you of confidentinlity. unnon,tend the 
problems you andnr. i:ewman have (esnecially atkor confirmation in his case) and will do 
nothinn to complicate thin;-s. 

If you can t find a copy 	iAnd.n—UP, I can lend you one. 'aith what nppeurc like 
the wholeuknrtoe collaboration of the publisher, for all practical purpose._ the book 
is dead. .,std _Tye been cheated out of better than 40,,  of tie advance. fho nubliehor 
arranned no diunlL promotion and attempten t diocoarne,_ the .01: I nrrnnned. Zn only 
copies I hinV. I tutu to buy end i'm deep ie debt ann nIthout income. 

Joulu you ct.r to reconsider your opinion that the case you took oven. nay not 
have been one of Aremaa's "better perforuances"? ..'chaps you will entertain the pos-
sibility often. you ancauinc his "norformance" Ath nay. 

It is beyond my capacity to net to .43w .raven. jovvvor, after you roan .11nt I .avo 
written, mrhaps you and 	nowman wil_ be able to trust ue k:uough to take ay word that 
I will not involve either of you in anything and then decide wnether you can be of nelp 
in the truth and ;:iustieo I also seek. I um intorouteu in any theories he uay hnvo developed. 
mho; may be helaful, nay coincide with none I hold now. Theeo you will not find explicit 
in ny writinn. were is much I couldn t use in the book without endannerinn the lives of 
otbnrs, Lore t develo:ed after publication, including totally exculpatory evidence iorouan 
had to labor hard nnd Skilfully to avoid. 

I trust you with a confidence. I as Ray's investigator, arranged for his resent 
counsel before he wad I had had any contact in fact, I wrote thu boo* before we net), 
have interviewed him in .sore depth than he realizes, in jail and on tape, auti 1- hear from 
bin ronularly. 

although I an not a lawyer, you will find an opinion iu the boex coincidinn with the 
first port of yuur postscript. With renard to the second, there is little or no propsect 
nosey will aow say that which y knee he can, which in lent:, I think, you yul now Illjn-ve. I 
an abuoluteln certain he was not at th,.- scene of the trine wnen it was omitted and can 
lanve he wasn't win to ofnicial knowlenge wasn't. lie was enganao iu crinnnnl Ictnvity and 
wee aware of tnat. 	hen described soul: of it to ue. lib may not have known tn. unture of 

So-&. 1 tlinle i have solven tnat part.,Le is soli—pnranoin, lives by the coda of the unnerworld 
kaben.u; tol....ina) and ny tour i:; that he 11 be killed before I can get the a3rdllt; leads from him. 
he knee.= to trust those with whole hewa5 mixed up not to harm him...it runpectz for those 
three dedicated years. 1.4:).. to hear iror4 you after you read ty book. 	the way, i have all 
those Foreman quotes fru.: the court records now. 



p.s. Although it ie more than 19 hours since I :wakened, 1  just had to read your enclosures. 

Wehhavc beendealine with the same Department of "Justice", the same people, with the s
ame 

"results". Incredible as your ee:perieeces Mist have been to you, they hardly couaare 
with 

what e  heee just finial-led writing. You put your linear on it in one of
 the letters, it 

hapeene in al east exactly the language I addressed to iiitchall as Ben as he aau broeen 

ea 1d:; now ehair. The operatiae eeople re L in the pi-4mo ane the policy pelage eoen oecomo 

their captives. jobby of eitchell; aateenback of Zeindienst, despite the vast diffeeences 

is tau een, the situation is unchenginee Who reality is actually much worse than you 
ehow 

sienz of sueeecting. eraniee is not unconeon. 410 manufacture of evidence 
is rivalled only 

by its destruction. When these arc the norm, when official lying ie the official way a
nd 

is eersioteid in whee the officials are caucht lyind, can miscarriages of jurtice eel 

at:cm:eon? .:hat is wicoutaon in your case is two things: you and ioreean. 

'Zne parallels, ebethor or not coaeccted, are incredible, eore co then you will 

gather free reaaina what e have publiuhed. Ray namitted amugliue to ue, involviue bo
th 

Dandda ane eexico, from a contact first !lade in "ontreal, he wan then on tea lam, he 
then 

had an old car. he tole zee the quantity of heroin .purel he brought 	frou 	e
enada, 

described the packiaa and cave me the nueber of eaokageta. All of hie beeline wela eith 

matins. end I'm norelly certain the eovermeent can pick up Lad had iedotifiee therawi
th 

Oboe he was associated. I 	of two places where they confiscated records t
bne had to 

fineee, end at both places 1  learned of the conifecation. One eay fed me. 	onronmu
nt 

to this day Lae kept it secret. The evil of which the federal ea:Alta, especially the
 2a, 

are capable, is boyone the wildest dream of the averaae 'citizen. (Or moat law professors!) 

I have been dealing 4th uch thinee very iatoneively for seven years. I have thousan
ds 

of pep- of e'eI roperts. .2ha truthful one ie the rarity. The coeplete one ie non, 

existent. eeejury, not juet 	ie commonplace, but who porsecutee t•te.. eroeecutor? 

. Iu ell of -Lao on thing faecivates zee: how did -ileer sot to ebreeee7 eae it aio 

idea? Did soueoes suggest it? Die he believe he had tae eine:, of eoney it took? have y
ou 

any idea how out of character it was fo. Yoreean to take that case for nothing,? You should 

sec a receut ap eels decision aeainst hie in ilorida (aineleton). I don t think you h
ave 

ever seen u lawyer so laid out by a court. It wa- handed down after ely book wee comp
leted. 

I Nave loaned eay ay copy, but I can get one for you if you want it before he returns
 it. 

Thie has to be the must aver thus man in your profession. Usuel_y, ho braes about it
. 

If you want a measure of my work, ho flew to j'ew York to do a 	show end fled th
e 

studio when he learned he wa- to confront ee. Literally. eeIf made up fir the show. 

If soueona suapotod Porouaa to "il er, wo nay haw at least 	 of 

soeethinee I do hope we can get together uoee the, ane if then, is anythine Jou can l
et 

me read, I'll take time from the more urgent. ,.'hero is, indeed, ouch at ataec, as you
 

letters show. Iiiluuce reflects the official attitude. 

jeo you think that heroin rind in independent? I 	always uneere';ood tlgr. uaCia 

controlieu it. 

:foL.Ax.rG 


